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' Go ahead. • So we went]) out to find the root so she could fix -medicine for this \

one. If we had sense enough I get'a paper, put it down." At the medicine

time, put the names on it, wha. it's for. I never thought aboutit. So we went

around that day, hunting. •. She going give it to me, put it in a sack, going

*«cound. Taking different sacks, paper saGks, put it in tKere. When we was

a;t home....go around, way around,'all moaning, and after we got all through, we

'' ' • ' V
come back. And thitd day, she was tired.\ And she got sicks made, out of Bul^.
° ,* - \

Durham. Some sack up, like this. I could\have papers., name on that. Wouldn't

have to throw them away. Her medicine, i,f w,as so. useful, I said. But now,.

I don't know which one is which, which, whVch\& Seems like they all just

look- alike ,\ And I can't use them. Connie, Mae (Bigmsfcn)*told what we do

witix them? We just-throwing them aray. I don'ts know therm. I don't know

which which...They all look alike. I can't tell them. She^ant to keep
that, Connie Mae. I say you might kill somebody, give some\kind of medicine.
*. " • • * . \ . \ , _- ,,

That's wny I put them avway,-pueh them in her casket. \Put heAbags up, in there.

Ijpng spacer deep, long, put her satchel'iri" their, her belongings...I k'-ep e

theia with her. ' • *

(Did she carry the t>ags'.of medicine in a satchel?)

She got a bag made, canvas ba^, for her medicine. , I put them in. Om day

they were searching for them.. I know I...I know I put them in the box with

her* I didn't say nothing.,1 Few days.*«fe.w months ago, they was talking about

it. They was sitting' there talking aboUt it. I walk intd the kitchen, I said,/

ain't no use you folks talking about her medicine anymore, o;r what became, of

it, or so and sQjni -ht got it, or all this. I took it, jmt it in her casket.

They all want itv,go and^'dig her^'up and get them out. O^ly way you all get

them, I said.. Get her out, jopen 'the box and get "hem out.

(Would they know what to dp. with t^e* medicines?)
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